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Mobil Oil Rescued 
Central Torrance
This Is the fifth In a se 

ries of articles on youth 
baseball in Torranre. This 
chapter covers the Tor- 
ranee Central league 

By HK\ilY BIRKE 
Press-Herald Sport* Kditor

Sandwiched amonp the in 
dustrial complex * few hun 
dred feet southwest of Prair 
ie and 190th St. is Mobil 
Field, home of Torranre Cen- 
tnl Little League and Pony 
League.

Central'? 200 boys, the 
imallest in numbers among 
th« nine Little Leagues in 
Torrance. play baseball at 
two identical ball parks 
whose backstops form a tri 
angular back-to-back setting 
with the larger Pony League 
field for 13 and 14 years old.

T1>e brick concession stand, 
with its more recently con- 
Structed second-story meeting 
room is shared by both base 
ball programs.

Ground work for develop 
ing the facilities wa? instigat 
ed by John Tweedy and Jim 
Wayt. two persons identified 
with youth baseball in Tor- 
ranee for more than a dec 
ade.

Torrance Central Little 
League, first, was practically 
a backyard project of Paul 
Shinoda who provided the 
construction of the league's 
first ball park next to his 
nursery business at 182nd St 
and Crenshaw.

When th« San Dlcgo Free 
way wiped out Shinoda's 
property, he kicked in $1.800 
to get new ball diamonds 
started and General Petrole 
um's A. E. Thompson made project and 
the land available for the scoreboards.

HF.RB DIGGER 

provided

w^-ra^ i Shinoda, Wayt, Russ Mines. 
 :» Dr. Burt Easley, Bob Fernley 

and Jerry Yancey have since 
served as league president. _ ~

Yancey was recently elect 
ed to his third term for the 
1965-6« season.

Yancey credits Herb Dug-, 
per. one of the parents in \ 
the league, with an outstand 
ing job of re-construction at 
the field In the past five 
years. Concrete block dug- 
outs, scorer booths at both 
fields, a centrally located j 
flagpole, and the additions toj 
the storage and concession 
building were installed large 
ly due to Dugger's efforts. 
His wife. Betty. 15 auxiliary 
president.

Tweedy arranged for a 
crew from Chicago Bridge 
and Iron Works to erect the 
backstops, and Bert Lynn la 
ter acquired other building 
materials for the fields. Lynn 
has served as the league's 
chief umpire the past three 
years.

Clarence Tylcr, in his third 
year as player agent, has 
been with the league since 
1957.

One problem the league 
has been unable to master 
are golphers which constant 
ly undermind the turf.

While holding sectional 
tournament play at the ma 
jor field in 1963. games were 
interrupted by golphers 
peeking out at the crowd 
from the outfield. The crit- 

jters retreated only when the 
umpire went after them with 
a baseball bat.

The league has gone so far 
the i as to contact the Department 

of Agriculture for assistance.
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Bullets Win 
Two; Devils 
Lose Twice

New Little League 
Job for Sclmepp

John Schnepp, Little League district administrator 
from Torrance, has been put in charge of District 20 in 
the Pomona. I,aPmnte, Whittier, Hacienda Heights and 
LaMirada area.

Schnepp served as District 27 administrator from 
1962 until recently when he 
became proprietor of a Pizza 
Palace in Montclair. His suc 
cessor here will be elected at' 
a district meeting Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at Garrett 
Field, Van Ness an! 190th 
St i 

Leagues in District 27 
which will elect a new ad 
ministrator are Torrance 
American, Torrance National, ',

! The Tordena Bullets won;Torrance Central. Pacific 
two sames and the Torrance'Coast. North Torrance West,! 
Red Devils lost twice in last North Torrance East. Fre-l 

; weekend's South Bay Connie Way, Victoria Park, Harbor 
Mack League baseball play, city, Lomita, Carson and Do- 

Tordena, Brach Cities and minguez Little Leagues. i 
|West Los Angeles share first Schnepp was appointed toj 
iplace with 4-1 records. the administrative position 
] Next Saturday the Bullets four years ago after serving 
i take on Hawthorne at Tor- as assistant to Walt Butler, 
ranee at 8 p.m. and the Red | and having completed two 

| Devils meet San Pedro at 2 years as president of the 
i p.m. at Daniels Field. Torrance American Uttle _

On Sundav the Bullets go!League. Schnepp was active 
apainst the West Los Angeles w'th the league since 1954. 
Wrstsiders at 2 p m. at Pali- Following his election to a 
sades High and the Red Dev- .1-year term of office in 1962. 
ils tangle with Westchester at 'Schnepp attended a weeklong 
3 p.m. at Ix>yola University, j adult training seminar at

JOHN SCHNEPP

The Bullets won both vie- Williamsport. Pa. He partici-

Game and Pageant, sched 
uled for Ix>s Angeles Me 
morial Coliseum. July 29, 
are scaled at SS. S3 and 
$1.50. 

Pitting hand-picked high

HEI.PIM; OWN C ,U SK . . . Chuck DrSamo (left) 
of the Star* und Wilton AokI of the Colts pUy base, 
hall in the training league of Central Torrance LlltU 
League. They combined to tell 500 tickets for last 
Saturday'' panrake breakfast at Ccrtl-bond. The 
league raised $1100 at the cv«nt. 
______ ___ (Press-Herald photo)

Malicious Shooting 
Of Herons Reported

Full-scale stat« and federal 
investigations into the Illegal

SHRINE HIGH 

GRID GAME 
SET JULY 29

tories at Torrance Park, beat- 1 pated in Uttle League Con-| Ti. k<,f . ,_. .... Mlll ._ 
ling Westchester. 9-3, Satur-1 gresses at Chicago. Anaheim.; ,'"."* '"" l ™  "* 
day. and coming back with a Los Angeles. New York andj nual Snrln' North-South 
3-2 win over the Long Beach Washington. D.C. biennially; All-Star School Football 
Blues on Sunday. since 1857. ''  ""'    * ">~ J

Marty Morris and Dave La-' A year ago John was tour- 
Roche each collected two hits nament director of the West- 
In the Westchester win. then ern Regional Tournament at 
LaRoche came back to pitch Garrett Field, 
the victory over Long Beach. Bob Rumbo. a two-year
The Bullets were outhit by .president of Fre-way Uttle icno°1 fidders from north- 
Long Beach, 7-4, but in the;League was named District! «n California against the 
sixth inning Jack Crist sin-'27 tournament director for I »°"thland's best, the mie> 
gled home Joe deLuca and 1 the 1965 playoffs summer classic is recog- 
Morris knocked In LaRoche' Tournament details will be, ^!!d " thf .."V^? ,*h'" 
and Crist with the winning explained at tomorrow night's' ^8'  of It, kind In the 
 n»- meeting along with the elec

The Torrance Red Devils t |0n 
dropped two games to the 
Long Beach Blues, 3-2. and 
the West Los Angeles West- 
siders, M.

Against Long Beach the 
Red Devils led 1-0 in the sec 
ond on a single by Cubby 
Muse and a sacrifice fly by 
Dave Bowman.

After Long Beach scored

Softball 
i Results

Islan 
blue heron

. „ . OPIh LtAOUI
In the fourth, the Red Devils A.mnc. ......... ooo MI o-i s
went ahead 2-1 again In the ^"S^St TSsTaTwaW

'. Including the great|fifth on a walk to Jim Heg.j.nd o.r«do 
leron. the black crown-jley. bunt single by Steve |«.vi£«««

and apparently mallcious'ed night heron, the snowy|Kealey. a sacrifice bunt by~

PIONEERING CONSTRUCTION ... Of Liltlr I enrue and Pony League fields 
 I Central Terranc«'» Mobil Field were (U-ll to right) Jumrt Wayt and John 
Tweedy, league offlclali, and A. E. Thompson, manager of General Petroleum.

Eleven Different Drivers 
Claim Figure 8 Victories

Eleven different driven 
have won ABA Figure 8 
atock car main events it As 
cot Park where th« fender- 
busters stage their eight-race 
programs every Sunday and 
Wednesday night at 8 p.m.

Only Nick Thomas of Gar- 
dena, Eddie Sauer of Redon- 
do Beach and Troy Still of

together a pair of wins in the 
rough-tough "Eighten" so fir 
this season, but with races 
new staged each Wednesday 
 vening in addition to the 
regular Sunday night session, 
It's almost safe to My that 
on* of the trio will break this 
mirk.

An examination of the 
drivers to win a single main 
to date reveals a pretty good 
cross-section of Southern Cal 
ifornia. Included In the list 
are Lawndaie's renowned 
"Wild Man," F*on Garrett; 
Ed Gahler of Torrance; Otto

Hayes of Los Angeles; Ver- 
non Toms of Bell; Ted Shust- 
er of Compton; Bob Hobbs of 
Torrance; Ed Ferro of toml-

shot 
with

to death, 
I .22 rifle.

apparently

The ialand, accessible only 
by boat, is mostly privately 
owned except for a small por 
tion used as a spoil area by 
the City of Stockton.

It Is reported to contain 
more than 200 active heron 
nests at the present time.

shooting of an undisclosed:egret and the American 
number of herons and egrets'egret. 
at one of California's largest !           
natural rookeries at secluded o rr\ 
Brown's Island. Contra Costa OOCCCF 163111 
County, are under way.

At least six of th« nesting 
migratory birds are believed 
to have been shot some V|/itH I. 
while still in their nests j " ll" A 
wlth a possibility that sever-

I more might have fallen 
victim to malicious foul play.
he Department of Fish and 

Game reports. 
The bodies of more than

hree down of the legally 
protected birds were discov 
ered on the remote, swamp- 
encircled Island by Game 
Manager Roy Sauccrman and 

Woodland newspaper re 
porter gathering Information 
on the unique rookery.

Evidence at the scene Indi 
cated that several of the 
birds, protected by federal as 
well as state law, had been

Larry Snyder and a ground
OUt by Dick White. £ "««  Elk

Long Beach scored twice A^JJ*^Td" iioin. J«i«..i« Mid 
In the bottom of the Wth,!Ri"n 
getting the eventual winning Vi"^^ !?!<!» JJOS-H u i

nation.
Proceeds are earmarked 

for the operation of the 
Los Angeles Shriners Hos 
pital for crippled children.

A pre-game and half- 
time intermission pageant, 
featuring a cast of more 
than 5.000 performers, 
again will highlight the 
charity extravaganta. Cos 
tumed drill teams. march- 
Ing bands. Shrine patrols 
and equestrian units will 
participate In the colorful

- 'SEiE0 !^ f «' prologue, supervised by 
"li'SfiMrtSiTo'oSi «2i Pageant Director W. Earl 

Shafer.
The 25-man teams will as 

semble in Lot Angeles for 
pre-game workouts on July 
17.

MONDAY SLO-PITCH 
. |i») oto o 1 

..va Otn »- '

on a throwing error. w«r w«rr»«r. . .sio wi 6-a is
Jerry Catalano, «£',££" "<l «« ' OCo""°'  »"! wj

shutout at inelasau-otsi'r-ssjst1!!; j| Hungarian
Red Devils Klrknurlck and «*rk»r: Cud»- _ . c7 __

, Vdh. winner, started off ** ^o^oCr SSwiltl EvCHt
The Torrance all-star soc-l^h five  ns in^the^ln-  ĥ «^;;..; : ;««'»j ' "
  Mtj auiiainv eiii*aiai nut-i""" ~"~  ----- Wl>V fNtwth B**rra»tB . . 100 Ons

cer team finished Us ^S&&^£3^\^^Z 
with a 1-1 draw against the; 13nlt . ico»n«'t ..013 
VnHhrMo. Pnn H nr. c.,.,,1,,.. .. ."""..- nift oin ooo-» 1 ll P»Hn« ">d R Bltosy

I > o 1 11 1"'scheduled
N'orthrldge Condors Sunday n-'
before 23,400 sundrenched, B
Coliseum spectators. Except'R^ vp«Tti» ••• ™£
for the tie, the Torrance;
stars were undefeated.

.....«;««j»-j 
MUM: n.nki. cw« and

!*««. f.ui*. «v*

- 1C «l
ConftirUrr

HR-Oo>udy (Pnllc*) »nd IUrbr*« 

Lawful Lo*l*n,

...,_. - _ _. . ^»M|f ̂ guii .. .nor
The Torrance forward llne;Toni«n» . _ : _na.3

didn't have punch

forward Stan Drysdale scored' °s!ur«'«n. Uw.rr < 
just before halftime on a 1 '-«» *' ' ""» "*""*

I I At Pierpoint

The United States swim 
mers and divers, who provid 
ed Uncle Sam with the bulk 
of the Olympic medals at 
Tokyo, will again be called 
upon to uphold United States 
prestige this summer with 
the anouncement that a U.S. 
men's team will enter the 
World Student Games at

When the half-day boat, i Budapest. Hungary.
pass from Inside left Danny, 
Kay. Torrance had dominated; 
play in the first half but' 
lacked the finish in front of 
the goal. '

the second half and tied the 
score when goalie Marty 
Messmer couldn't hang on to 
a soft pass that dropped in 
over his outstretched hands. 

Best performers for the 
Torrance all-stars were half- 
hacks Kevin May, Siegfried

Hammer Joins

CliuY

going north during the main 
event, and started to roll... 
nine or ten times at least. 

Knocked unconscious, Pow-
ta and Jim Powell of Bell ell was revived in time to
Gardens. escape a fire in the front end

Powell provided the open ;of the car. 
ing Wednesday night crowd! Fast action by ARA official 
last week with one of the'Pat Patterson, with his ever- 
most spectacular accidents ready fire extinguisher, pre- 
ever seen on Ascot's crist- vented serious injury to 
cross course. Jim hit one of Powell who was merely ihak-
the logs at the intersection' en up.

MORK TURNS . . . Have been added to A»rot rare- 
track for Saturday nlght'i Professional Formula 
Racing Association Grand Prlx attraction.

Saturday 

On New Course
Professional Formula Rac 

ing Grand Prix cars, studded 
by nine potent Lotus-Fords, 
stage the first race of its 
kind on a new 5/8 mile six- 
turn road course at Ascot 
Park, Saturday night, June 
26, with an eight-race pro 
gram at 8 p m. topped by a 
25-lap main.

A complete F.I.A. racing 
sedan card supplements the 
formula racers. Gates open at 
6 p.m., with qualifying set 
for 7 p.m.

A host of top drivers, led 
by 1964 formula junior na 
tional champion Ron Herrera 
of Los Angeles and Barry 
Blackmore of San Marino, 
winner of the recent Santa 
Barbara Road Races In class, 
will tool the famed Lotus- 
Fordi.

Four species of birds arejSchmid and Victor Jordan, 
currently nestlnj at Brown's          

Frank Ota 
Bats .254

First baseman Frank Ota 
of Torrance, Calif., was a key 
member of the Dartmouth 
College baseball team which 
tied for second In the East 
ern Intercollegiate League 
and posted an 8-2 New ting- 
land record.

Ota, 19, brother of last 
year's varsity captain, Henry, 
played first base although 
standing only 5-9. He also led 
the team with RB1S with 11

Frank is majoring in his 
tory at Dartmouth. At Gar 
dena High he ranked tenth 
in his class of 430. He also 
played baseball and basket 
ball.

"Frank did a fine job for 
us this past season," said 
baseball coach Tony Lupien, 
former major league star.

In 21 games Ota had a .254 
batting average. Among his 
18 hits, five were for extra 
bases.

Matt Walsh. docked at Pler-j 
point Landing last Saturday, 
after the morning trip, old 
timers at the Landing re 
marked that fishermen on 
board had one of the best 
'catches of fish taken off the 
i local fishing grounda In a 

Dick Hammer of Lake- num ber of years.______ 
wood, who gained his motor- -       -       
cycle fame as a steeplechase 
racer, moves In to the elite 
group for Friday night's flat 
track program on the scorch 
ing dirt half-mile oval at As 
cot Park, Gardena.

During the past four weeks 
he's ahown more speed on 
the flat track than at any 
time during his two-wheeling 
career that began with his 
novice competition In 1959. 

Now, he's ready to join 
Sammy Tanner, Dan Haaby 
and Ralph White as among 
the riders to beat every Fri 
day night in the 15-lap Ex 
pert class main event of the 
weekly AMA thrill show.

In addition to a men's na 
tional team of swimmers and 
divers, a team of women will 
represent the United Statea 
in competitions at Cardiff. 
Wales. Monaco, Lisbon, Por 
tugal, and possible participa 
tion in the Spanish cham 
pionships

200-Lap Feature 
Set for July 4th

Curtice Named 

Athletic Chief
Jack Curtice, who three 

yean ago joined the Univer 
sity of California, Santa Bar 
bara athletic department 
staff as head football coach, 
has been named the school's 
athletic director. Chancellor 
Vernon I. Cheadle announced 
today.

Curtice, whose appoint 
ment is effective July 1, 
takes over the reins from 
Stan Williamson who has re 
tired due to ill health.

NASCAR'S finest Pacific 
Coast late model stock cars 
and drivers return to Ascot 
Park's rugged half-mile, dirt 
oval Sunday night, July 4th, 
to stage a 200-lap Grand Na 
tional speedfest, coupled with 
a complete fireworks show.

The NASCAR stockers re 
visit the 10,000 seat Gardena 
racing plant following their 
highly successful Ascot "500" 
last Memorial Day.

More than 33 brand new 
Buicks, Fords, Mercs, Chev 
ies, Dodges and Plymouths 
will be wheeled out for the 
200-lappt-r, plus '64 and '63 
cars.

Expected to top the long 
list of NASCAR stars compet 
ing will be the amiable Ascot 
500 winner, rotund Bill 
Amlck of Portland, Ore., 
winner over 1965 point lead 
er Marv Porter of Hawthorne 
by two laps

Porter, Amick, and '64 Pa

cific Coast NASCAR cham 
pion Ron Hornaday of San 
Fernando, will compete In the 
"200" on Firecracker Day.

Another certain entry will 
be San Fernando's Bob Price, 
the huge, powerful new '65 
Bulck Wildcat, which had Its 
maiden outing in the Memo 
rial Day marathon

Price admittedly had a few 
bugs in the big Buick. mostly 
in handling, but Bob claims 
these have been remedied, 
and the big Wildcat should 
be roaring to go July 4th eve 
ning. The Wildcat finished 
the Memorial Day 500 in the 
second ten.

NASCAR west coast repre 
sentative Art At kin son la 
keeping the wires buzzing 
with the main office in Day- 
tona Beach, Fla., endeavor 
ing to line up several of the 
southeastern and eastern 
NASCAR name drivers for 
the event.


